Windows login (login to any TISD computer)
Username: Last name, First initial (ex: smith)
Password: Teacher created

Adam Matthew Digital information

- American West
  www.americanwest.amdigital.co.uk<http://www.americanwest.amdigital.co.uk>
- American Indian Histories and Cultures
  www.aihc.amdigital.co.uk<http://www.aihc.amdigital.co.uk>
Username: j212905 Password: learn

Earobics REACH (Dyslexia)
http://reach.tylerisd.org:8080/altis/
Username: Windows login Password: Employee ID
Student Login: Student ID Password: Student ID

Eduphoria (Forethought/PDAS/Workshop/AWARE/HelpDesk)
https://eduphoria.tylerisd.org
or from TISD homepage ► Employees tab ► Eduphoria
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password
(Managed by MTS/ITS/Assessment – Contact TISD Service Desk)

Employee Service Center (Report an Absence)
TISD homepage: http://www.tylerisd.org ► Employees tab
► Employee Service Center or simply type:
https://teams.tylerisd.org/employees
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password
(Managed by MIS/HR - Contact Cindy Bright at (903) 262-1076 for assistance)

Encyclopedia Britannica
http://school.eb.com/elementary
Username: tylerschools Password: tylerschools

Epsilen (see Project Share)

ESPED
https://www.esped.com/index.php
Username: TISD email address Password: Windows password
(SPED Managed Program – Contact TISD Service Desk)

Gaggle (Student Email, GaggleTube and other Web Tools)
http://itech.tylerisd.org ► Resources ► Gaggle or Campus Webpage ► Teacher (or Student) Resource Page
Username: Windows login Password: Teacher created
Student Login: First letter first name-first 4 letters last name-last 3 digits of Student ID (last890)
Password: Student ID
Student Gaggle Email: Student login@tylerisd.gaggle.net
(Managed by Campus, Contact/ITS/Suzanne Orbison)

Gale Resources
http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/j212905
Password: learn

Holt Literature (6-12) http://my.hrw.com
Register using Access Code – Contact ITS or ELA Facilitator

Istation (3-8) http://www.istation.com/
Username: Windows login Password: Auto-generated
Student Login: Student ID Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

To contact the TISD Service Desk, dial HELP from a district phone or (903)952-4357
**Learning.com (EASY Tech) (K-8)**
http://www.learning.com/
Or Campus Webpage ► Teacher (or Student) Resource Page
Username: Windows login Password: Employee ID
Student Login: Student ID Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)

**Maps 101** http://www.maps101.com/
No login required inside the district.
Outside District Login:
Username: ti+campus name Password: Maps101

**McGraw-Hill Online Resources**
http://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do
Username: TISD email address using only periods and no @ symbol (glenn.english.tylerisd.org)
Password: Initials (lower case)+last 4 digits of SSN (ge1234)
Student Login: Student ID+.tylerisd.org (1234567.tylerisd.org)
Password: First and last initials (lowercase)+6 digit birth date (ge092456)

**MediaCast** http://mediacast.tylerisd.org/login.cfm
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password
- 6-12 Student Login: Windows login
- 6-12 Student Password: Windows password
  (IT Managed Program – contact TISD Service Desk)

**Nat Geo Connect (9th grade Word Geography)**
http://myngconnect.com
Username: TISD email Password: natgeo
Student Login: TeacherName_student Password: natgeo

**ODYSSEY (NEW Secondary Credit Recovery/Al)**
https://www.thelearningodyssey.com
(IT Managed – Contact TISD Service Desk)

**Outlook Web Access (Email from home)**
TISD homepage ► Employees tab ► Web Mail
or from https://mail.tylerisd.org
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password

**PD360** http://www.pd360.com/pd360.cfm?
Username: TISD email address
Password: PD360 (change after first login for security purposes) (Managed by ITS/Charlotte Tharp - Contact TISD Service Desk)

**Pearson SuccessNet**
- Secondary Literature Adoption (6-12)
  https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com
  Register using Access Code – Contact ITS

**Print Servers (to install a network printer)**
Start ► Type: \tisdprint2 (secondary)
Locate desired printer ► Right click printer ► Choose connect

**Project Share by Epsilen (TEA)**
http://www.projectsharetexas.org
https://www.epsilen.com
Username and Password created by Project Share
(Managed by Staff Development – Contact Charlotte Tharp)

**Read 180 (RtI Reading Lab-High School)**
http://read180:55880/slms-static/slms/SAMWeb.html#
Username: Windows login Password: see ITS
http://read180:55880/slms/studentaccess
See ITS for Student login information

**Rosetta Stone for English (For Bilingual Classrooms Only)**
Teacher Login: Last name + First initial
Teacher Password: password (change for security purposes)
Student Login: Student ID Student Password: Student ID (Managed by ITS – Contact TISD Service Desk)

**School Fusion – District Webpages**
TISD Homepage http://tylerisd.org
Campus Homepage http://campusname.tylerisd.org
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password
Student Login: Student ID Password: Birthdate (mmddyy)
Managed by Campus Webmasters (campus pages), Jessica Poe (district pages) and ITS (teacher & student resource pages)

**SharePoint (Curriculum, Assessment, Support Resources)**
http://tisdsp01/SitePages/Home.aspx
StarChart http://starchart.epsilen.com/
(Contact Campus ITS for assistance)

**STEMSCOPES (Science)**
http://tylerisd.stemscopes.com/login
See Linda Benolken or Paul Eyler for teacher login creation
Student Login: Student ID Password: Birthdate

**TEAMS (Attendance/Gradebook)**
https://teams.tylerisd.org
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password
(Managed by MIS – Contact TISD Service Desk)

**TEKS Resource System (CSCOPE)**
http://www.teksresourcesystem.net
Username: TISD email address
Password: Teacher created password (First time login: cscope) (Managed by ITS – Contact TISD Service Desk)

**Texas Education Agency (TEA)**
http://www.tea.state.tx.us/

**THINK Central (K-6)** https://www.k6.thinkcentral.com
Username: Windows login Password: Tisd*Employee ID
Student Login: Student ID
Student Password: D+Birthdate (ex: D060300)

To contact the TISD Service Desk, dial HELP from a district phone or (903)952-4357
Think Through Math
http://lms.ttmxtexas.com/users/sign_in
Username: TISD email address Password: Auto-generated
Student Login: Student ID Password: Birthday (mmddyy)

TISD Libraries Online
http://books.tylerisd.org
(Managed by Campus Librarians)

TISD Technology Service Desk
Call the Service Desk at: (903) 952-HELP (M-F 7:30-4:00)
https://eduphoria.tylerisd.org ➤ Service Desk
Username: Windows login Password: Windows password

UT Dana Center http://www.utdanacenter.org/

VMWARE from Home https://vdi.tylerisd.org
Use vdi.tylerisd.org as connection server and Windows login

Voicemail
Dial 1077 or (903) 262-1077 from an outside phone, then enter your 4 digit extension (found on your phone screen [DN:XXXX]) Listen: Press 2 / Forward: Press 73 / Delete: Press 76 For help resetting your password (new phone) call Service Desk.

World Book
Kids Version http://worldbookonline.com/kids/home
Student Version http://worldbookonline.com/student/home
Spanish Version http://worldbookonline.com/eeh/home
From Home – Username: tylerschools
Password: tylerschools

Writing Coach (6-12) http://successnetplus.com
Register using School Code – Contact ITS or ELA Facilitator

To contact the TISD Service Desk, dial HELP from a district phone or (903)952-4357